
·--G-"'~ This picture, taken yesterday, shows a quiet scene in the Peak district. 
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THE KITCHEN. 
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ARMENIAN REFUGEES 
MESOPOTAMIA. 

IN 

To the Editor of the Manchester Guardian. 

:lav. But the demand . 
th~ sup ply of. •killed \ 
~Jating ~pccificati 'lns, l 
CHP.i~n lan:rnac('!, and I 

loreig:l bu}~ra and \~ <.: ·"" 11\'IUg in a <l;'.v of eduo<~Lional reform, 
IEUt trtps to Great. ami tile preseuL t.u 1 .. hng- con~t.ruction, as a Sir,-When Mr. Lloyd George and M. Briand, 

I rule, ~how, hom<·• wiLl> rooms well lighle•l, at the last London Conference, >aW fit to reject 
It ~irl ma.v •ucceed as well aire•l. attracti•e. wnvenient, and wit!l President Wilson's hcheme for th& creation of 
·arning for herself an :bathrooms which a.re tho latest word in ~fft- '111 Anucnia1i State, mauy people, while de
~or.•l the •alary of 

11 
i dcncy. But in tLb fl'encr:d r-rog-re•• in •ani· ploring the decision, found satisfaction in the 

· 1 t h 'II' 1 k' 1 1 tlwught that the LE:a!!ue of !'\atious had l>"Cil 10 oimit• her services ary m r m.~ t _1e .• :,· 1en 'iL' not' kept pace - • 
hl:.Jirem!!llt to !)Ucces:t 

1 
w:lh tho rc~t ,,~ th£: hou~..e: 111 f:Lrt, tn n 1 an~· aathorhod to UIHfertak'! t.he Lask. ~.otne, ll<Jw· 

11:Gre :a.r~:1 age~ which~ '"',1?< 5 :~~ fa!" a~., the- kitcht:n i:-, conccrr.ed, \•. 11 t:VL·r. nturc iutinliilu will. Lhe situation in tho 
uc--•ay, ::'pani~h and I ~11<1. irbtea<I IJf pr<•:;r<:>, .actual 'l'~tiOfl'rcbi<;ll, ~Iiddle East, took a more glo<Jmy view of lh~ 
"· French a• a •ub. \ ct 111 ccnam r~.pect., tl.c health of the cllt:r\l policy. Tu them the more threatening aspects 
.orou1h knowledge of ~- family <lefl(!nd; on th~ .a.mtary t-oudition of the in•olH:d in an aLtitude of delay were immc
,!,ould be at•quired as kitchen. a facL re~oorni..~•l on the ConLinent, <.liately apparent. I am not refer-ring to' tho•e 
i::JI : lemeuts .or the • where the I: it.: hen is held in tar gl'eater respect reali>ts who, judging the League of Nationa 
tst<red, ,

0 
that when I Lhan in th•,; country. by its actual record,' concluded that a refer-

eomplete•l the •ludenL S«·eral causes are re>punsible fur the retr.>- enoe to that body of the Armenia.n queation 
·nine; right away. · gre .. iun in this country. hut the principal 011~ comtituted the virtual abandonment of the 

MISCELLANY~ 

It >Cems possible that we may be approaching 
the twilight of one of the oldest." and most com
monly relied on of European expedients, if we 
are to judge from. tho generally expressed 
wcarine~s of the Fren,ch on the subject of con. 
f~rences. · A conference Ita:~ IJcen the happy 
thought of J:.:uropcan politics for many cen
turic,, and the l'aris Conference of 1919 differed 
only iu.'dctail from the Field of the Cloth of 
uo(d. llfany re)lUlaLiO!ls have heen built up by 
confcl'euccs and ruany more have been ijhal
tered, and it may at least be claimed for them 
that, if not always more effective, they have 
been usually les~ expensive than wars. But it 
would certainly be a curiou• thing. if confer· 
ences were doomed through the particular apti
tude· of one man for "conferencing." What
ever may be the verdict of history on Mr. Lloyd 
George, it certainly is true that he has a. real 
gem us for a conference, and the petulant com· 
ments of the Paris press suggest that this is the 
real stumbling-block. . 

•cia !i.e in one or mor~ 10:• that the kitchen is no longer, as in days problem. How far events will· justify the !alter 
o doub~ progress will gon~:. by, a pa.rt of the home of which to be view remains to be seen. But already the 
ork whtch the aspirant! proud. Visitors ant! members of. the family re~ult of the Allied decision, which appears so 
;; for the firms with i ~el<.lor.t >f e•·<:r enter t!:e kitchen; mdccd, the much of an abstraction in London, ill coming 
>,;eel. Technical trans. i h~ad of Lhe hou~e hH,~!i ~;oes there .., lilt:C home with tE:rrible effect to men, women, anrl 
ahle fro 111 the remuner-1 as nee,! h~. The c.are and pri<lethat in former thilclren of Armenia scattered in ·refugee camps 
~tirl wit!J an extensive d~ys wae l>e,towe<l on a )Jleasant, ~fficieut in the Middle East. . ~·or the writing oi state!~· n_,inutes Mr. Lloyd 
ng term, has only to i k~tcheu u.re uow re;.en·ed for th<: drawmg an•l During Lhe years of the Great \Va.r and for George has no great facuiLy; what he likes is to 
edge by learning the: dm:ng rooms, and the kttchen oc.;:upies uuly a sOJne lime after the Arm:stice the~e people g~t people_ ir.to a room and to turn on them all 
ns in <;ther language , •m:.ll portion both of ho~seroom and Iitten· had looked forward to the tim~, fast approach. his bat~erles, while there have been occasions 
pov.'er. Then there ar ~! tion. It may be kept clean, it i3 true, but tng as they thought., when tney could fore· when hrs persistence has won at least the p ·
• artic!es of attire foe ! there is a diff~rence he~ween the clean an<l gath_er in th~ir own country. Few of them , ~ility of agreement from au apparent dead!:~. 
ehold ~oods, in whic~; the s:m.itary kitchen, and architects are givin-'? rea!rse~ t~at n,o honest attempt would be 1 So we get the situation tl.al our allies, or some 
nter<!sted. ~lany flrnls too httoe thought to Lhe latter in the houses m,a e , Y t e .\l.tes l_o fulfil their obligations.. of them, consider that they are handicapped in 
xporterr. frequently re- they J;lan hccau>e the housewife does not \\bat ts uow happemnr may well be exempli· conference, and thRt the existence of one too 
ta!ogues, I!Cd here the , <lemand it. fied by the latest news which has reached me ~agnetic personality sets Lhem too much at a 

J,.or a thorourrhly sanit.1ry kit.chen light. ven· from !\les~potamia. Here has been quartered dlsadv~mage. 6p Lhat P.lr. Lloyd George may 
ready to .start on her . tilation, goocl p~umbing. and, what are most on \he netghbourhood of Bagdad a group of have k11lcd conferences by his too great sueeell 

1 circu!arise every firm frequently lackmg, non-absorbent , washable 14,000 re!uge~s. including 900 orphan children. as a "manager" of them-just as certain of the 
ke use of her services, Jldors antl walls are necfl!sary_. . )(any a hous~ These have suddenly been ordered to leave great. conversafl.onalists of the early Vj,clorian 
banks. .\II circulars : m whrrh a r>erf<!d. ba.throom 1s to be foun•l :l!lesopotamia · and proceed to Armenia by, it era kJ!Ied conversation. 

by a li 5t statir.g clearly i can unly show a_ kitchen With wooden fi~rs is said, the British Government. But where 
is prepared to do work 1 and walls that w:ll be easrly permeated wtth is "Armeni&!' r The British Government may Pea.r~s are not t~e only precious stones that 
1 oft!ce in Lhe centre of~ anima! and ve.,etable matters. Yet the sani· or may not have reaaons to .just;fy this edict, ~tcordmg to tradition,.suffer a natural increase: 
c hettH. , Then, if she _1 tary r<!a5ons that call for tiled floors a.nd walls but to order a return to Annenia, whose crea- If they o.re correctly t.reatcd. I' or long ago "Sir 
·e, adverti:.ement • 1n Lhe bathroom apply wtth redoubled force tion it has more Lhan once beon· a. party to I John )~and':'ille" to-ld that diamon~s were like 
r.ewspapers and 1 may :to the kitchen. Wooden floors and unwashable prevent,ing, is to add a touch of irony to a_n ~earls In this respect. "A_ nd albei'l," he wrote, 

tn one • •1 .. , d 1 . that men find ood d d pap~rs. and speciallat .
1 

wa. s ouer ,o gme~t or all kmds of germs, already impossible situation. Whither can . g 1amon s in Ind, yet 
' circularised as well. , an·! the heat evE:T present in thia room offers these refugees retreat and set up homes! Cer- nev_enheLesa m~ find them more commonly 
>IQhine the functions of th•: means for thos.e germs to lead a thriving tainly not in the vilayets of North-east Asia upon t?e rocks Ul the sea and upon hips Where 
can.latillt!', bureau, and i ex>stence. . ){inor, usually known as t.he homelands of the mine of g~ld is' And t.iley grow many 
fir11t, as iL is general! I The 1<:leal sanitary k:t.<:hen should have walls the Armenians. These· are occupied and ad· tc.gelher, one little, another great. And there 

.rlt to do. y 'and floor co\'eret:l with tiles tiet in hard ce~nt. ministered by Kemalist forces, Nor can they be !iOm& of lh& greatness of a bean lUid aorne 
:s, l:'ren.ch and. Germa :Then will they be btcrile so far as germs are retreat to Russia.n A_rrnenia, which is now an ai grea~ as a.n hazel nut. ';\.ud they be square 
110ercial character ar~: concerned, easily washable, and unaffected by appanage of Soviet Ruse;a, or at Jear.t u much and pomt.ec_l of their own kind, both above a.nd 
'· 3d. per 100 words, an the vapollrs that anse from the cooking of foo,J. as has not been ·handed over to Turkey. A. I benealh, Without working ?f man's hand. And 
: being made for trans-1.\n endless amowll of scrubb1ng is thws done recent a,reement betw~n RuaAia and Turkey they gro~.together, male &nd female. And they 
1ages. ::'panish, Italian away wtlh, and the br &'ht, clean, cheerful provided for Lhe c&ssiDn to Angora of the: 00 nouns<led With the dew of beav&n. And 
auuns are p&Jd for a~ 

1 
a1 pearance has an excellent infl_uenoe on Lhe. provinces of Kars and Ardahan, in Russian I th~y engender commonly and bring forth am&ll 

nore re•pectlVely on the 

1

. s•n·ants who h\'e >n ll. Tl1e Ut>-to-date and l Armenia-a 8hameful bet.ray&l on the part of children, _that_ multrply and grow all the year. 
cal translatiOns as much well-..qu>pP":I ktLd·.en cow~s nearer !IOiving ){, Chicherin of hia promises to maintain ;ntact 1 have ~llent1r:'e1 as>ayoo that if a Dl&n keep 
aid for translations from, the drfficult :u,·ll.t\t problem than any other the integrity of the Erivan Republic. Lhem With a little of the rock &nd wet them 
od up to 2s: 8d. per 100! factor. 1. J. W. The only meana at succour whioh remains for. with May-d~w oft-aitbcs. th<:y shall grow ~ery 
uages:-hence the value I thia Meeopot.amian group of refugees liea with: year, and t.te small w1ll wax great. for right 
t dealing with engmeer.; BOOKS RECEJ'VED. the Britiah Government. It can allow them at I a~ the fino pe&l'l eongcaleth and wazeth grea.t 
>ther technical subj~cts. 

1 
• .leaat to eett.le down in Mesopot&mi& •omewhere or ttl4 dew of heaven, right 110 doth the very 

•wledge of two foreign . . . 'in the neighbourhood of Bacdad, ~here large d~mond; and nght aa Lhe pet.rl at his own 
cquired it ought not to! . "" h:He •<><·CJved the followmg books, &c.:- tra.cta of urrit.ory need to be eultivated and kmd taketh roundness, right 110 the diamond 
working girl to translate\ F!om Gcor,i• All!n and Un~in: , where model farrna eould be aet up. To permit by virtue of God, taketh aquareneaa. And m~ 

d f I THf: PROB!.E>l 01' !<0.\Tl<J~ALISATIOS. By llocoun~ h' . . · · U bear tb d' d · 
s a ay. rom the foreign, Ha\d•n•. W1th on ·ln..,,ducu"" by Jl. 11. T•wnoy t II 1_s not to raue or to be involved in any ~ol& . e_ l&mon on ht.a lefL aide, for it 
~ and 1,000 words the: •n~ Barol~ J. Lukl. h. ne<. , . queellon of "hi&'h" politic&, but to make Ul of greater vrrtue tben than on the rirht ai<S.; 
·tng th I ¥rom A. Brc,wn and Son .. Buol. d f d' l I' for the t.re--" of th . . . . e averace at only_' !'OLliS. AS'D Pno.;:E ,·l'lt:c'ES. B~ Bo~s in tho IJOwl1' amen " or. a. ISBa roua po >cy of delay, and , a ~w· err ~rowLDg ll tow&l'da the 
the averau rate of. pay-1 Form•. Hym•11. Col.•ro .. , at leut to make a fine and rare &'Utur& of north, t,hat IS the left 11de of. the world, and 

)() words, this represents i ALhOXD-B~J1om ~1. ·~ .f:: 8 6
d I humanity.-Yours, &c., the lett _part of man is when h6 turnet-~ hia 

deducting rent o( room . \ Fro.;, f:h~~to,:"n.d ~i~~~~., . '· ·. Dll. T. P. CoNWIL·Ev.t.Ns, Secretary Brit.iah f8.()8 toward tbe eut.'' 
.y £4. lOa. to t.5 per week · SECOSD PL.\ TS. By J. •. A. Xil11•. 7a. 6d. 110\. ··. Armenia Committee. 
hen 'practice has -been j 11\'£..'\TY F~\~~ ~':' _:~ ?:'~~ Dct•k>p. I 96, Victoria Street, London, S.W. 1. 
loubled. E. S. H. : meat ol the 1'~7 Syotem Betwoea 1816 oo<l 1866. 

He goes on to an amusing a.coolln~ of U.e 
vii tues which Lhe diamond brinp to ita weuer. 
"He that be&reth Lhe· diamond upoc him, U 

, giveth him hardin- aud ID&Dhood, and 1.t 
To th,- Editor of tu Jtenclluter OuardN~&. ! keoepeth !.be llmba of hia ·bOdY whole. It rtveth 
Sir,-Aa conatant auWcriben. to the Hall,.! him. vidory or ~ e~mte~ in plea _&.11d in. war, 

Conoerta. we would propo .. \hat & publio meet- ! if !til eauae ~· ~JChtfuL -~ i~ kee~th him 

· ' By ()·ril AllDi'<'n. 12'1. 6d, not. . 
====~===== I P'rom Coll:no'. C!nr·T•P. ~: 

.;-. TllF. WAlt iS "'BE AIR. BY H.' G. Wello. 21, n~t;,-
flriCATES -.\~0 .. wuE..". 111r: aLJ:Ert:.n "'.utr.a. B7 a. o. ~'e..s. 

I SINO. ~ hl::;~:~;s ~~ ~~~~ ~- '~~~ote1t ~-
. Cer . • "'"'ad i;erJH, 1914·1-920. 121: net.-TB£ E\'•o .. t 
IDJS llftcat.ee 80ld in j TIOS. OJ' SJ.\'AI. AJI.liAlU:.~n· By F. L. Bob.ztaon. 
•ril was 80 639 . On 'h • I 18s.-LIIE OT VF.'i'I.SU.OS. By 5. B. Cllener. 

. • · • ese 1 2a. oo!.. . . 
ty may_ borrow a aum of. . From 'IV. B•lr«t aa<l S!>~o,' Ci.mbriqe: 
rpo-. · El:\.IL\RIST A.'\D .l!ACUinCr. By. • F. Orawl'>rd 
rt.illeatea eold . S lf i Bur~ett, D.D. 1a. ntt. . . , . 

, IJl •. ord : From Hodder and lltooJri>IAIII : . 
517, On theM -.lee tJ:e; TllZ IK'PZBIA.t. PILEO.S OOSF&Il&.'il-E IS CAS ,D.\. 
lftDW a tum of £4,19i for 1 lj!Y ll·.Alert Dot>old., LL.D. 25L 11ot . 

I from tbo ldo-.KQn\Ora Llllth1Jif8 (5"iiU} 
-- ·i Ol'f.SISG ~PU.CS.ta DELI\'Etu:D I:C TllE P'IBST 

I 
ASSEJIBLT OP' 1111: L~GUE or l<AT10!<'8. By r.. 

rs Co~miu.ee _notify that )Iotta ao<l P. a,.,-. _EDciutb oDd !do. 21 •. 
tl SaVU1gs Cer~tft~atea 60ld rr- JI•U.utn ,<IDd Co.: 

---·-. _,I'Oo. .. •.llllll tntnY. ntl""VJ.:"I. r'ftll'lniled aM a.di.Dt~!'t 

THE HALLE CONCBRTS. 

1n1 be called to fonuulat.e augp~na, Wtth a· ~al beara~ ~t m &ood· w1t. ADd it u.pet.h 
Vltw t.o rehi'Vi.Dg the ftnancill litu&l.ion of tH him .from- atm. and riot., trom eTil nevem 
Society, for it ia ineonoeivable that the rr-nt (i.t., dreama), from .o~e and hom e_ncbant
dillicultiea cannot be overcome. A 1 1 6 . meut.s, &Ad from f&llt.lllel and Wua1ona of 
cent mich\ be.put upori ae&.on u.t:S:;;,: .:r wicked epirita .. And ~ a.ny eu~aed wit.ch or 
ftve yean., tucb ~evy to be uaed by th~ &ciet;· e~cbanter would. bewitch him ~ be&Nth tb.e 
for ita neoeda. Thua all aubotariben wWld , d1amond, _all that 110rr0'!' and mleChance abail 
IMieome ruarantora in a minor d~. Burel · tum to 11.1maelf _throuc.l VIrtue of t;h&t at.ooe. 
in· a city lik& onra it 11 unthinkable' thu w! And &lao no wild- be&at dare uaail the man that 
!hould be un&ble 'to aupport an· orchewtra of · l•ureth it on him. Abo the d~ abould 
1uch world··,..I<M fame a 1 tha.t fo.unded bJ Sir: be &iven freely, ,..ithout covetin1 and without 

L .•.• :-- .... 1 thAn it .ia nf DT~a.t.r virtuA.. 
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